children had, though its hyperplastic islands of Langerhans were every day secreting much more than the amount of insulin which an ordinary child produced; the result might be extreme hypoglyceemia and even death. In one recorded case, death was attributed to that.' He thought it likely that, for some reason, some children produced more insulin than did others, and that some kind of infection might suddenly depress the capacity to form insulin. At that stage the doctor might be called in and find sugar in the urine and might give insulini, and this worked all right until the infection was over. But afterwards there would probably again be excessive insulin, even if its therapeutic use were discontinued.
Dr. LEYTON (in reply) said that it was rather difficult to regard this as a case of cellular hypertrophy of the islands of Langerhans, because when the patient was first seen he had been in diabetic coma, which had yielded to the administration of insulin. After some months insulin had become unnecessary for a time, and then an infection had seemed to aggravate the diabetes and make insulin necessary again. He had seen the new-born infants of mothers suffering from severe diabetes mellitus, but they had not presented symptoms of hypoglycsemia. Perhaps this fact was due to his (Dr. Leyton's) always ordering large quantities of insulin for his diabetic patients during the period of gestation.
Persistent hypoglycEemia was not necessarily caused by increase in the B cells of the islands of Langerhans; he had seen a case in America of this disease, in which laparotomy had failed to show any abnormality of the pancreas and removal of half the gland had not ameliorated the condition.
His experience had been similar to that of Dr. Hunt, in that the renal threshold for dextrose fell during the attacks of hypoglycsemia and returned to normal later.
In the other cases of hypoglycEemia which had come under his care the age of the patients had been somewhere about thirty years. I Cf, Gray and Freemster, Arch. Path. and Lab. Med., Chicago, 1926, i, This case appears to belong to a definite clinical group designated by Apert "Acrocephalosyndactyly," and characterized by a variety of oxycephaly, accompanied by complete syndactyly of the hands and feet. The main features of the condition are the steep, flattened forehead, the ill-marked superciliary ridges, the prominent eyes with the outer canthus at a slightly lower level than the inner, the high, arched palate and the syndactyly.
This infant exhibits a further point noted in some of the recorded cases, i.e., facial asymmetry.
Unfortunately the skiagrams of the skull are not good. No digital markings can be seen, and the accessory nasal sinuses which in true oxycephaly are rudimentary or absent, cannot be made out. Would it be advisable to attempt to separate the fingers at the present time or at a later date ? Di8cu88ion.-Dr. JENNER HOSKIN asked whether the intellect of these children was up to the average. This child seemed to be fairly intelligent.
Dr. NORMAN HILL (in reply) said that the intelligence of the patient was up to the normal standard, as were the patients in most of the cases described. Some were idiots by deprivation, because of the blindness and deafness which sometimes occurred later. In the absence of those defects the intellect seemed to be about normal.
Post. >eipt.-Since this case was shown, Dr. Parkes Weber, whilst agreeing that it belongs to the group of acrocephalosyndactylism, has pointed out that the facial deformity is the variety which has been termed " homalopsis " or " flat face." B.) , aged 22i years, a recently-married Jewess, has mostly enjoyed good health. She has typical " erythrocyanosis " of the right leg, with considerable swelling of the lower portion above the ankle, not pitting on pressure. The erythrocyanosis of the left side is relatively so slight that the patient herself has not regarded it as abnormal. The condition in the right leg commenced gradually about five years ago, and is worse in cold weather. When about thirteen years old she sprained her right ankle badly ; she took three months to recover from the effects of this, but -she is sure that the right leg was always smaller than the left, and that she used always to limp a little on it. At present the right lower limb is very slightly shorter than the left, but is much thicker at the ankle (circumference, just above the malleoli on the right side, 28i cm., whilst it is only 26 cm. on the left side). Right foot distinctly shorter than left, but she has had an orthopendic operation on the right great toe (which had formerly an over-extended position).
Erythrocyanosis
Hands not unduly moist, but tend to become cold and red, or livid; she is not subject to ordinary chilblains of the hands or feet. Menstruation commenced at
